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HiWayslByWays....
The Wilkinsburg Scene

by Jim Richard, President
Congress member, John McDowell, also EditorlPublisher of

"The Wdkinsburg Gazene," wrote in 1940, "WUkinsburg deserves this
book, and the book deserves Wilkinsburg." He was commenting in the
forward section of the book, "History ofWilkinsburg, Pennsylvania," by
Harry C. Gilchrist.

r had previously read the 1927 book by Mr. Gilchrist, but only
realized within the past month that he had written a 1940 edition. The
book is superb. Each and every member of the WHSociety should read
it. The section on the year 1916 is written in the following paragraphs:

- 1916-
Great preparations had been made for the proper

celebration of the grade crossing elimination. June
8. 9 and 10. 1916, were chosen for this purpose.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company had completed
its great task of eliminating the grade crossings at
Wilkinsburg, Brushton, Homewood and Edgewood
at a cost of $3,000,000.00 and the building of two
new stations at a cost of $200,000.00. The com
pany began at Homewood at zero and raised the
track until it reached a height of twelve feet ending
at Edgewood. Work began November 27th, 1912,
and its completion. was celebrated on the above
dates. The railroad magazine "Information", issue
of July 18, 1916, calls this celebration the most re
markable three day celebration ever recorded in
work 'were, for the borough Councilman Samuel A.
Taylor, for the railroad company A. E. Shand, chief
engineer, and F. M. Sawyer, construction engineer.
Perhaps nowhere in the country has a piece of
work of such magnitude been brought to comple
tion with such good will on the part of all concerned
as was this. This was evidenced by the banquet
tendered the railroad officials by the citizens on the
last night of the celebration.

Increased membership is the life
blood ofall organizations. At the
May meeting Terry Heiner,
Jeanette St.. was approved and
welcomed as a new member of the
WHSociety. We hope she will
have a long and rewarding
experience in the WHSociety.
Welcome, Terry!

Aveat<j«e
Members move. Somtimes too far
away. We bid farewell to Ruth
Kline who i:; moving te North
Carolina. Ruth has been our
publicity chair for the past two
years, and she is a valued member
of the Wilkinsburg Public Library.
Her moving represents a loss to the
commuruty.
We thank Ruth for all she has done
for Wilkinsburg. She wiU be
missed.

QUESTION
What is the oldest

memorabilia or relic in the
community of Wilkinsburg? It
could be a tree, a house, a
personal object, or whatever. An
early answer is Seventh Milestone,
now encased in glass and marble in
front of the Borough Building
(look for story in July 1997 issue
ofArchives.)
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JUNE MEETING
The June meeting of the WH

Society will be held on Sunday,
June 15, 1997, at the Frick Art
Museum on Reynolds St. in Point
Breeze.

Many members will 9:> directly
to the Museum. Arrival time is
Ipm. Others will gather at the
new Parking Authority Building
at 716 Ross Ave. and leave at
12.45pm.

A docent from the Art Center
will guide us on a tour ofthe e:d1i
bition, called, "Collecting inthe
Gilded Age: Art Patronage in
Pittsburgh 1890 to 1910."

The tour is free of charge and
begins promptly at 2pm. Extra
time should be allowed to permit
parking. as this day is also the
grand opening of the Cars and
Carriage museum at the same lo
cation. Fee for the museum is $3
for seniors and 54 for non-seniors.

The museum is open from noon
to 6prn.

No refreshments will be
served due to logistics.

A Hugh Success!

The May meeting, held at the home
of Joe and MaIjorie Michaux, was
by all counts a success. Fifty people
attended, and all apparently enjoyed
the speaker Nevin Rodes's
presentation of a histOry of
Regent Square. The entire Society
takes this opportunity to thank
Marjorie and Joe and also Marian
and Frank Thompson and their
social committee for delightful
refreshments.
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HISTORY OF WILKINSBURG

PE)I:-.'S'iLV.\~IA R. R. STATIO~-BUILT I~I~.

The one and only statue in the Borough of Wil
kinsburg is that of Abraham Lincoln situated at the
junction of William Penn and Lincoln Highways.
To our street commissioner, William Ewing, belongs
the credit of arousing the enthusiasm of the school
childr~n w save t:leir pennies, nickels 3'!ld dime.:::

. until sufficient had been saved to enable them to
purchase the statue of the Great Emancipator and
President. The unveiling ceremony took place June
9, 1916. :Mr. Ewing presided, Reverend T. D.
Edgar, D.O., gave the invocation, Superintendent
J. L. Allison presented the statue on behalf of the

American civic history. The parade was four f;.iJes
long, was witnessed by 75.000 people, and both
local papers-the Call and the Sentinel issued soe
cia! editions describing and picturin~ our to~'m
from every angle. The Pittsburgh papers devoted
seventy columns to a description of this celebration.
The Pittsburgh and Pitcairn shops were closed, and
their divisions of the parade showed almost every
department and calling in the business of railroad
ing from the trackman, locomotive, and equip
ment departments to the telegraph departments.
All had floats showing just how it was done. Thirty
six departments in all were represented. All bor
ough officials and departments were likewise repre
sented, as were all the merchants. Games and
sports of every kind were provided, and the great
parade on June 10th was the climax.

...and that's the Wilkinsburg Scene
for June 1997.



THE WILKINSBURG HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The purpose of this Society is to promote interest in the his
torical background and growth of the Borough of Wilkinsburg as
related to the County. State, and Nation, and to collect, pre
serve and publish historical data as Yell as encourage the pre
servation of documents and landmarks.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name
Individual or Family (Mr. and Mrs.)

Address

Telephone

Proposal by active member:-

We propose the above named person as a member of The

Wilkinsburg Historical Society.

Proposer Co-Proposer

Membership commi~tee EnjOrSement by

Society Approval by
President

Chair

Date _

------------------------------------------------------------
Acceptance by new merober:-

As an active member, I shall be villing to contri-

bute time and talent in support of the activities of the

Society and be current with payment of dues.

Signature

1997 Membership Dues

Date _

Individual $15.00 - Family $25.00
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The WHSociety Lincoln Statue
Fund continues to grow, Early
contributions have been received
from the following:

Turner Dairy Fanns S100
Loreli & MilbeI1 Fichter S50
George B. Kantes S50
1. Gary Lewis S25
Sophia K. Katsafanas S25
Wtlliam G. Milliken SIO
Jan R. Conley $10
Thomas & Nancy Snyder SI 0
Carl & Sallie Brinkhoff S5

An anonymous gift of$1539.84
has also been made, bringing the
total to $2424.84. It's not too
soon to be thinking about tax
deductions for 1997. Make your
contributions payable to the
Wilkinsburg COmmiSSiOn, Inc., c/o
ofRichard Harris. Treasurer, 407
Woodside Rd., Pittsburgh, PA
15221.
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WHSociety Officers and
Committee Chairs

1997

*
President James B. Richard
V-President. Joel Minnigh
Recording Secy. Marilyn Karpinski
COITeS. Secy, Janet Kettering
Treasurer, Sara Jane VanRyn
Committees:
Archives Ed., Virginia Long-Karlsson
Counesy. Hugh McDonough
Books & Papers, William Zimpleman
Membership, Marion Thompson
Nominating, Alice SapicD..Z:l-Donnclly
Program, Elise Morris
Publici£y, Ruth Kline
SociaJ. Linda Jennings
Transpqnation. William Johnston -

•ExeclFinance. Officers ... ,
Lincoln SlalUC. William Lafranchi .. - ~.". "Historic:l.1 Signs. Roben Hildebrand;.. .. ,ft... .... ..-.,..
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Wilkinsburg Historical Society
c/o Wilkinsburg Public Library
605 Ross Avenue
WiJlunsburg, PA 15221
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Everything you ever wanted to know and
more about "Our Town. Wilkinsburg. ..


